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Sumr.arized below az-e the reoorda fJ"Ca previou• teat operations vhioh have 
been gathered tor \ransmittal to the Division ot Biology and Medioine ot 
the AFX!. 

Operation 

Trinit7 

Croearoa.d1 

Sandstone 

Greenhou•• 

Ranger 

Buster-Jangle 

IT7 

Record• 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

SeTeral hundred exposure eheeta. 
List or laborator, personnel exposures. 
The•• two record torma complement eaoh other. 

None 

List ot personnel lfho reaeiYed exposures in excess ot 
__ 100 mr in anr one 24 hour period, 

List or laboratory personnel exposures. 
Photostats ot McBee Keyeort oards o! all personnel in
volved in the operation with the exception of Program 7 
(cloud sampling}. Exposures on these cards are noted 
under remarks in the block marked ".Radaafe Phyaioal Exam". 
In the case ot laboratory personnel, an additional ex
posure due to tall-out was estimated and added to that 
shown on the card. The original Keyeort. cards are under
stood to be in the cu•tody ot AFSWP. 

Master list or personnel exposures with later additions. 

Cow ot Fred Worun' e report. and about 2000 original 
record cards. The list.• and cards complement each other. 
In addition, there is a set ot cards vhioh lists the 
individual and his exposure according to organisation. 

Partial list of personnel exposures copied trom master 
list now belleTed to be 1n oua\-.od)" ot AFSWP. 

Master list ot personnel exposures with later additions 
as appendices, and about 2000 original record cards. 
The master list duplicates the essential information on the 
record oards. (The IT)' exposures are included at John 
SerYie• suggestion). 

There is a remote possib111t7 that additional info~iation al the earlier 
tests may be available in the dead tiles or Mail and Records. According 
to Vi the records on those teats are quite jumbled and it would be neceasar;r 
to go throucb about tin Alea of unorganind •terSal tor Sand.tone alone. 
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Neverthelea51 this ia & poseibilit7 and will be checked at a later date 
when Pat MoAndrewe reooYere trom her pr••ent illneen and ie able to direot 
the aearch. 
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